Initial ‘b’

bee
boy
boat
bath
boot
bed
bird
book
bag
bowl
box
banana
bus
balloon
bell
bowling
Medial ‘b’ bubble table elbow cupboard ribbon baby robot rabbit cowboy Barbie marbles above lobster cheeseburger peek-a-boo strawberry

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final ‘b’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>web cab bib crab cub club club club globe rub robe rob rob crib sob lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Initial ‘ch’

cheese
chips
chocolate
cherries
church
cheetah
chase
chimney
chalk
cheeseburger
chicken
cheek
cheek
children
cheat
chair
cheque
Medial ‘ch’
teacher
kitchen
ketchup
marching
watching witches
hatching
wheelchair coaches
crunchy
chocolate chip highchair lunchbox
attached itching beach towel

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Final ‘ch’
bench
church
march
sandwich
reach
catch
hatch
beach
coach
witch
touch
watch
torch
itch/scratch
match
lunch

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Initial ‘d’
dice
dig
desk
dog
duck
door
dance
deer
deer
doll
doll
dinosaur
dinner
dinner
domino
dentist
dummy
dummy
dummy
dummy
dust
dust
dust
dust
decorations
decorations
decorations
decorations
decorations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medial ‘d’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>puddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Final ‘d’

spade  bed  head  bird  sad  shed  bread  slide  road  wood  lid  sand  bead  bead  read  food  card
Initial ‘f’

- fish
- football
- five
- foot
- fire
- face
- photo
- fall
- fire engine
- fan
- food
- fence
- fair
- fork
- four
- fox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee</th>
<th>Elephant</th>
<th>Starfish</th>
<th>Laughing</th>
<th>Coughing</th>
<th>Traffic lights</th>
<th>Daffodil</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Medial ‘f’
Final ‘f’
Knife
Roof
Chef
Leaf
Half
Giraffe
Scarf
Calf
Loaf
Laugh
Cough
Hoof
Initial ‘g’
girl
gate
ghost
golf
game
garage
gift
give
guitar
goose
garden
gorilla
goodbye
gardening
goggles

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
### Medial 'g'
- lego
- tiger
- sugar
- bagel
- dragon
- yoghurt
- figures
- burger
- digging
- hugging
- bigger
- forget
- piggy (bank)
- foggy
- soggy
- begin

### Others
- target/digger/
- alligator/baggy/together

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Initial ‘j’
Jellyfish
Jeans
Jelly
Jam
Jam
Jungle
Jumper
Jacket
Jug
Jewellery
Juice
Giraffe
Jump
Jeep
Jet
Jar
Jigsaw

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Medial ‘j’
Pyjamas
Magician
Badges
Gingerbread Angel
Hedgehog
Orange Juice
Magic Vegetables
Largest Emergency Sausages Stagecoach Get Changed Courgette Danger

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final ‘j/dg’</th>
<th>Fridge</th>
<th>Cabbage</th>
<th>Sledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Cage</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>Badge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Initial ‘k’

K --------
cap
comb
carrot
car
cowboy
car

cup
cow

cooker
cot
coat
cupboard
case
catch
cut
cards

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Final ‘k’
rake
duck
sock
book
cake
fork
smoke
back
park
truck
drink
lick
kick
walk
stick
pack

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Initial ‘l’
leaf
lion
lamp
ladder
locker
lake
lamb
leg
lemon
lemon
letter
lightning
love
heart
lorry
lipstick
leopard
leopard
lawn mower
lawn mower
‘L’ medial
telephone
balloon
television
umbrella
skeleton
alarm
salad
elephant
eleven
cauliflower
colouring
colouring
palace
koala
sailing boat
celebrate
escalator

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
July 2013
Initial ‘m’
milk
mushrooms
messy
meat
margarine
melon
my
more
mean
marshmallows
mended
make
moon
map
mashed potatoes
mixer
Medial ‘m’
camel
hammer
tomato
summer
climbing
climbing farmer
swimmer
lemon
chimney
diamond
tummy
tummy
Christmas
pumpkin
mummy
mummy
camera
yummy

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Final ‘m’

Warm
Arm
Farm
Fire alarm
Comb
Broom
Drum
Climbing Frame
Game
Chewing Gum
Lamb
Mushroom
Bedroom
Room
Storm
Swim
Initial ‘n’

Knee
Knit
Nail
Nurse
Necklace
Knife
Nest
Knock
Nine
Neck
Night
North
Noisy
Note
No
Newspaper
Medial ‘n’
tennis
dinner
doughnuts
pepperoni
piano
banana
dinosaur
dinosaur
money
running
tuna
brownie
funny
animals
bunny
onions
onions
penny
penny

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Final ‘n’
Chicken
Washing line
Sun
Rain
Fan
Can
Green
Run
Telephone
Aeroplane
Bun
Fun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial ‘p’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>puzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pencil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Medial ‘p’
- puppet
- sippers
- slippery
- happy
- teapot
- newspaper
- pepper
- open
- grasshopper
- puppet
- skipping
- leopard
- hippo
- sleepy
- clapping
- wrapping
- paper

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final ‘p’</th>
<th>cup</th>
<th>mop</th>
<th>sheep</th>
<th>tap</th>
<th>soap</th>
<th>cap</th>
<th>shop</th>
<th>rope</th>
<th>lip</th>
<th>pope</th>
<th>ship</th>
<th>rip</th>
<th>tape</th>
<th>stamp</th>
<th>pop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Initial ‘r’
rabbit
radio
rain
rainbow
roses
rake
rug
rope
red
rat
rose
rice
riding
ring
rocket
robot
road
Initial ‘s’
saw
soup
sun
sew
six
seven
socks
salt
sit
sandwich
salad
sink
soap
soap
soldier
seal
sea

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Medial ‘s’

sea-saw
kissing
glasses
laces
seaside
racing
crossing
sausage
messy
missing
message
chasing
dressing
saucer
juicy
pieces

Others

Bossy/ lasso/ Mrs/
dinosaur
Final ‘s’
tennis
suitcase
house
mouse
mouse
glass
horse
glass
horse
purse
purse
dice
dice
grass
grass
slice
slice
police
police
nurse
nurse
bus
bus
circus
circus
sauce
sauce
kiss
kiss

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Initial ‘sh’

- shirt
- shorts
- shoes
- sheep
- sugar
- shave
- shop
- shed
- shopping bag
- ship
- shampoo
- shapes
- shake
- shelf
- shower
- shoulder

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Final ‘sh’

brush
toothbrush
splash
paintbrush
fish
quiche
wash
flash

rubbish
polish
dish
push
wish
bush
radish
Initial ‘t’
tie
telephone
teeth
two
tent
toe
television
torch
tap
tap
tiger
t-shirt
teddy
teapot
toilet
tea
Medial ‘t’
Autumn
eating
button
butter
mittens
petal
sitting
bottle
lettuce
guitar
doctor
curtains
potato
empty
butterfly
battery
Final ‘t’

cat
kite
hat
boat
coat
foot
skirt
hot
shirt
gate
eight
light
rat
sit
eat
cot
Initial ‘v’
video
vest
vegetables
van
vampire
violin
visit
vinegar
vase
vet
volleyball
volcano
valentine
Initial, Medial and Final ‘v’
vest
vegetables
violin
van
vet
volcano
caravan
television
driving
seven
diver
oven
glove
five
five
love
sleeve

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013
Initial ‘w’

- wall
- washing
- winner
- worm
- whale
- watch
- watermelon
- web
- walking
- windy
- window
- wheelbarrow
- wolf
- wing
- witch
- water

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, September 2012
Zero
Xylophone
Zip
Zoo
Zebra
Lizard
Lazy
Trousers
Magazine
Daisy
Fizzy
Bees
Nose
Hose
Shoes
Toes

© Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, July 2013